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Dear Mr . Paton, / 

tcddnl~Wo 

S. Largaret ' s Lodge 
East Grinstead 

Sussex 

Thank you for your l e t ter received thi s mor n i ng . Pl ease 
allow me to express my very sincere sympathy w:.th you in your great 
l oss , t hough I know words cannot he l p much . I have never been married , 
so I suppose I cannot fully a~preciate what it means t o l ose a wife , 
but five years ae:o my brother s .,ife died . They had been in USA. ,.:1.iere 
he had been teachin:~ at 1 .. ent College . On th-: .. ay back she 50~ very ill , 
having been treated for leukemia , had to be rusJed off to a ~ondon 
hospital from the boat at .::>outhampton , and <lied three days l ater . I 
had been going t0 stay ~2th them at ~ancing, as I had not seen them 
for three years, and instead I had to go there to conduct tne funeral . 
It v1as a heart rend inc affair , and my brot::cr v,as dazed by it 'tll ~o~ 
a time , and has since had to live alone , apart fro:.i.: a daulhter s visits 
3.t week ends . So I do know sor:.:ethinc of what you must be going 
through. I shall remeLber you both at the altor . 

I had been \'Jor.dering whether my budget had reached you, but 
as you had told me o:'.: your \'life ' s ill ness I rathe.r surmised that this 
oi~ht have taken all your time and atterition . taturally I fully 
understand why you have been unable to attend to letters . I remember 
when my mother died the bottom seemed to hav, fallen out of life for 
,•1 time, and one could at .,end to nothing . llor1ever I am relieved to 
hear from you, as I did not want to have to do all the typinc acain, 
Lmch as I was glad to be able to send you sometbiug that might help 
you to understand GHC ' s mind in his Chesteri' ield days . 

I very much hope that . -r . Blaxall v1ill be able to do as you 
\,ish, and I do hope you will tell him that of course I shall be very 
happy to have him here if you think that woul d help at all . I have my 
ovm house here at the Lodge with two spare rooms, $0 there is no 
difficulty about putting him up and feeding him • .L am seldom away excep: .. 
curing part of the summer holidays, as •;:e have a large [,irls ' school 
here and thus I am not able to go anay durinr school terms . Do please , 
tell him to cor.tact me when he comes to in_la.nd, and we can see what can 
be ~rr anged . I am not awar·e of having :..let him , though I see t _.at he . v:as 
at L,.'eble while I was at Queens

1 
s .o we may have attended some TheoloJ i ~al 

lectures at the same time , as took a degree in Theology . nc will have 
some running around if he is to s,~ e all those who had contact with GHC 
before he went to Atrica 1 but p:Jrhaps he TTill enjoy the eA'})erience, u 
no doubt first hand contacts will be more useful to him and you than 
letters, however hel ful t hey may be . I have all the Chesterfleld ~arish 
magazines of GHC ' s nine years theJ :e , which he could look at . I ouly Lave 
you extractsTfrom my years with h: ~m there, but he continued for seven 
years after~ l eft . 

So I hope all will turn out 
still hope to carry out your inter 
that have de_ayed you hitherto . 

as you wish, and I am happy that you 
tion in spite of the unhappy obstacles 

,,ith all beGt wishes, 
ours since5ely !.--1", 

c__/,__J\4/'~J'e'IA 


